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rdi of Christ 
ition Bihli School

Planning In McCamey Minor Leasrue Play —

Raikia Team Wins Tounamont
Church of Chnsl. I l «  

in iUinkin. hae an* 
tiify will hold their 

I Bible School Au|{ust 10 
|4 will be held

av • Fnd.iy

I (ill be held in mominK>
until 11 ro am with 
i e;»ch of forty-five 
- a M « -.hmenl break 
The lasd twenty mm-
•ill (kal with a Ren- 

ir.jiy of »>nR ;ind hiblo 
other relal«>d activities

[for trw' five-day event 
iBih'.e Tell> Me So” , and 

for all ages from 
-Ufct'. high school

aiKi workers include 
Selm.m. Mrs Clyde 
anny Kmgsley, and 

I bean Mr Danny tiingi- 
•f the church. wiB 

'irad< thru high school 
be .n ch.irge of the as- 

Oprograrr.s each morning.

er> DtK’tor 

as "Serious

AaaisUnts in the school in- 
chidt Mn. Judy Lovelace. Sha
ron Bean, Kim Brooks and others 
of the church.

"Tbe dMirch invitee all uterees-t- 
od children and students to at
tend this mformalive -vacation 
Bible school,” sanl Kingsleey.

Transportation wrill be arranged 
for those in need of such by call
ing 688-2M1.

♦♦

Hospital's 'Unknown* 
Idurce; last week with 

medicine with an im- 
! ofnic and airrently i n 

Hospital listed a.s in 
londitifin. fontiniied to be 
x of < i>nsiderable work 
law officers as they try 

his true identity.

Attorney John A. Mene- 
Wednesday that they

fere still turning up leads on the 
man. charged as a “John Doe” 
hut that they had still not been 
able to definitely determine his 
true ideoUty. Cause of the hold
up IS partially th failure of the 
FBI to respond 00 a request made 
by Sheriff Gene Eckols for a 
fingerprint check Although this 
request was made over a week 
ago. no word has been received 
from the Federal agency.

The suspect, originally lodged 
in the Upton County jail in lieu 
of $3500 bond, became ill short
ly after his confinement. He was 
treated once by Dr. J. D. Gossett 
prior to Gossett's departure on 
vacation, and at that time it was 
thought that he had an infected 
tooth.

However, his condlUon wor
sened and with Gossett out of 
town. Sheriff blckols took h i s 
prisoner to Odessa There he 
has (ailed to respond to medical 
treatment and a Tuesday report 
in the Odessa American listed him 
as in serious condition.

(Continued to Page 7i

Another Rankin baseball team, 
the Minor Leaguers—or sub-teen, 
has taken an important win in a- 
rea actions. Over in McCamey 
last week, the Rankin squad won 
the efaampioaship in a four-team 
tournament.

Rankin defeated the McCamey 
Giants to win the tournament 
a 10-3 mark. '

This was the first Minor League 
Tournament to be held in Mc
Camey and it was termed a big 
success by its sponsors Entered 
were the Rankin team, one from 
Iraan and two from McCamey.

SUuting the tournament Friday 
evening the McCamey Cubs met

the Rankin team at 6:00 p.m. in 
one of tbe cloeer games. Rankin 
winning 3-0 In the nightcap, the 
McCamey Giants owned Iraan's 
Braves 15-7.

Saturday evening the two los
ers met at 6:00 p.m. with Iraan 
defeating the Cubs 22-0.

In the championship game at 
8 30. the Rankin team hit quickly 
with 6 runs in the first inning 
which proved too much for the 
McCamey Giants to overcome

Due to the late arrival of the 
trophies, the winning team is to 
retin to McCamey Thursday, 
July 30, at t;00 p.m. at which 
time they will receive their tro-

Special Rates in Effect 
an News Subscripliens

August is bargain month on Hie 
Rc'inkin News subscriptions. As in 
past years, a fifty-cent reduction 
is offered during the month of 
August on both in-county and out- 
of-county rsden.

This makes the in-county rate 
of 13.50 reduced to $3 through 
August, and the outside-county 
rate of $4-00 reduced to I3.S0

And additional 50-cent per sub
scription may be earned by pay
ment of two or more subscriptions, 
eitho* by renewing one subscrip
tion for two years or more or by 
subedbing to two or more pap-

pon Entries Second in State —

member The Pecan Contests?
that tiegan last fall 

bmplrtfx! ia.si week-end in 
jind re.>ulted in Upton Co- 
K  two pecan growers 
I funner-up slot,

<hstriel .State Pecan con-

t-W in Monahans last fall, 
^^ty had four first-place 

These adv;inced on to 
tmgni of testings, being 
refrigeration betwc'en the 
<*ate, until last week’s 

PmaLs

**ug second m theKurkett 
»as an entry by Bud Cum- 
|of Kankin.

® at second, in the larg- 
»as pecans grown bv 

of McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs Ray Barrett of 
Midkiff attended the finals as the 
Upton representatives. The Bar
retts have some forty acres of 
pecan trees on their ranch.

The two second place winners 
have not yet been informed as to 
their award but it will probably 
be in the nature of a plaque-

The state’s largest pecans were 
grown near San Antonio and it 
look only 24 to make a pound. Of 
the Upton entry, it took 27.

And what of the smallest, the 
one taking the most nuts to make 
a pound • . . would you care to 
m^e a gueess?

Would you believe 1135? Thats 
right. 1138 nuts to the pound.

County Agent Dub Day said 
that the little winneers were about 
the size of a match head but that 
they were perfectly formed pe
cans.

OOPS, THERE
Did you notice that the News 

was a bit late this week? There’s 
a reason.

1 put the front and back pages 
on the press, ran a proof sheet, 
made a correction or two, crank
ed up and threw the whole mess 
out in thte floor.

In printing language that is 
is called ”pi” . I called it :;*;:'k!?

Please excuse all errors. May
be ww’U get it right next week.

ers going to differfent persons — 
akber in-county or out

FREE PENS

ALSO, for thooe who cooie to 
the office la perwa to pay Iheir 
flobicrlpUoas. a BIC pea will be 
given free for each paM subarrip- 
ttao. Valued at 12r each, they are 
offered In a eholee of blue, Mark, 
green or red.

Free pcaa will not be given on 
subacriptions put oa charge ac
counts.

“Another bit of good news to 
our readers,” said editor Scoop 
Hutdiens. "is the fact that, for the 
first time in several years, there 
has been no increase in subs
cription rates over that of last 
year"

Titsworth Brothers . 

to try NTSU  Golf
Two local boys, products of 

Rankin High School where they 
participated on the Red Devil golf 
team, among other athletic en
deavors, have been invited to try 
out for the golf team at North 
Texas State University in Can
yon. Hiey are Lester and Dean 
Titsworth.

Already enrolled in the college, 
they will compete shortly for a 
pair of scholarships with the big 
North Texas school. Competition 
will be over 80 holes on thiw dif
ferent golf courses. Should they 

(Continued to Page 7)

phies.

Leaders stated that ”we would 
like to thank everyone who help
ed durug the tournament and 
hope to have one next year.”

Players on the Rankin team in
cluded Randy Duege, David Lath
am. Tony Mothews, Chris Bar
ton, Gary MeSpadden,

Tom Wimberley, Mike Vick, 
Mike Duphest. Randy Goalson. 
Clark Turner, Gary Latham and 
Chris Mathews. Tommy Latham 
IS manager-

Teenagers Downed 

by Monahans in 

Crane Tournament
Raakui's Teenage Baseballers, 

playiflg tai the Regional Tevas 
Sophomore Tournament in Crane, 
ran into a strong pitching staff 
from Monahans last Tuesday nite 
and suffmd a 9-0 defeat. Hie 
Lobo hurlers tossed a no-hitter.

Oeepite this loss. Rankin is still 
in the tournament and has anoth
er chance to emerge a winner. 
A team has to be defeated twice 
in order to be diminated.

At 5:30 Wednesday they are to 
meet the Crane entry Crane was 
defeated by .Alpine, then took a 
wui over F1ay(Ma Also on the 
Wednesday night schedule is Al
pine and Lockney at 8:30 p.m.

Due to their .strong bitting pow
er, Alpine is currently said to be 
the favorites in the six-team e- 
vent.

Ed Harris is New  

Freight Line Agent
Ed Harris, operator of Harris 

American Service Elation, is now 
tbe local agent for Curry’ Motor 
Freight in Rankin. He replaces 
L- N. Collins who resigned the 
position several months ago.

Since that tiote, Rankin has 
had to rely on motor freight de
livery from Big Lake.

. Harris agreed to take over the 
job several weeks ago and is now 
in full operation A trailer van of 
Curry Motor Freight has been 
parked on the ea.st side of th«' 
service station, located on High
way 67 and Main Street, and i.s 
serving as the warehouse :in d 
loading dock

Curry Motor Freight o f f e r s  
delivery to the door of shipper! 

(Continued to Page 7)
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(̂ll of Christ Planning 
ition Bible School

In McCamey Minor Leasrue Play

Rankin Team Wins Tonrnament
Churti of fhrut IM* 

in liankin. has an* 
[tiut they Mill hold their 

Bible School Auftust 10 
|l4 Scv>i>ns vkill be held 

- Kriday

I ail! be held m momini{> 
IS until 11 V am with 

f.K-h (4 forty-five 
laid u rc(:I'hment break 

The last twenty min- 
»ill deal with a Ren- 
jl) of aing and bibic 

other retail'd activities.

for tne five-day e\ent 
Birle Tell' Me So", and 

for ail ages from 
Idrtb.'h high school

an>l workers include 
Selmofi Mrs t 'lyde 
amiy Kingsley, and 

I bear Mr Danny Gings- 
•f the church. wiH 

Grade thru high school 
if in ch.irgc of the as- 

Ipngrarr.' each morning

AasistanU ui the school in- 
chida Mn. Judy Lovelace, Sha
ron Bean, Kim Brooks and others 
of the church.

"Hie efaurefa invitee all inlereest- 
ed children and students to at
tend thu informative -vacation 
Bible school," said KIngsleey.

Transportation will be arranged 
for those m need of such by call
ing fin-ias-

pr>' D iK 'to r

»»as “Serious
Hospital's 'Unknown' 

Idurkb-: last week with 
medicine with an im- 

Ihcwse and currently i n 
Hospital listed a.s in 

IWKhtmn, continued to bo 
of ciinsKlerable work 

officers as they try 
his true identity.

Attorney John A. Mene- 
Wednesday that they

fere still turning up leads on the 
man. charged as a "John Doe" 
but that they bad still not been 
able to definitely determine his 
true ideiitity- Cause of the hold
up IS partially th failure of the 
FBI to respond on a request made 
by Sherdf Gene Eckols for a 
fingerprint check Although this 
request was made over a week 
ago. no werd ba.s been received 
from the Federal agency.

The saspect. originally lodged 
in the Upton County jail in lieu 
of $3500 bond, became ill short
ly after his confuiement He was 
treated once by Dr. J. D. Gossett 
prior to Gossett's departure on 
vacation, and at that time it was 
thought that he had an infected 
tooth.

However, his condBion wor- 
M>ned and ŵ ith Gossett out of 
town. Sheriff Kckols took his 
prisoner to Odessa There he 
ha.s failed to respond to medical 
treatment and a Tuesday report 
in the Odessa American listed him 
as in serious condition.

I Continued to Page 7)

Another Rankin baseball team, 
the Minor Leaguers—or sub-teen, 
has taken an important win in a- 
rea actions. Over in McCamey 
last week, the Rankin iiquad wx>n 
the champiooship in a four-team 
tournament.

Rankin defeated the McCamey 
Giants to win the tournament by- 
a 10-3 mark.

Tliis was the first Minor League 
Tournament to be held in Mc
Camey and it was termed a big 
success by its sponsors Entered 
were the Rankin team, one from 
Iraan and two from McCamey.

suiting the tournament Friday 
evening the McCamey Cubs met

the Rankin team at 0:00 p.m. in 
one of the cloaer games. Rankin 
winning 3-0 In the nightcap, the 
McCamey Giants owned Iraan's 
Bravee 15-7.

Saturday evening the two los
ers met at 6:00 p.m. with Iraan 
dî feating the Cubs 22-0.

In the championship game at 
8:30, the Rankin team hit quickly 
with 8 runs in the first inning 
which proved too much for the 
McCamey Giants to overcome

Due to the late arrival of the 
trophies, the winning team is to 
return k> McCamey Thursday, 
July 30. at 8:00 p.m. at whi^ 
time they will receive their tro*

Special Rates in Effect 
an News Sabscriptiens

.August is bargam month on Hie 
Rankin News subscriptions. As in 
past years, a fifty-cent reduction 
is offered during the month of 
.\ugust on both in-county and oiA- 
of-county rates.

This makes the in-county rate 
of $3.50 reduced to $3 through 
August, and the outsidc-county 
rate of $4.00 reduced to $3.50

And additional SO-cent per sub
scription may be earned by pay
ment of two or more subscriptions, 
either by renewing one subscrip
tion for two years or more or by 
subedbing to two or more pap-

^  Kntries Second in State

lember The Pecan Contests?
St tiiat iiegan last fall 

k®plrted lâ t week-end in 
(aad rtsulitsi in Upton Co-

two pecan growers 
|njnfler-up .sUg.

.State Pecan con- 
tti Monahans last fall, 

||our.ty had four first-place 
'̂ '*'** advanced on to 
m̂cni of testings, being 
refrigeration between the 

until last week's

sec»»nd in theBurkcll 
J  an entry by Bud Uum- 

|» Hankin.

at st>cond, in the larg- 
»as pecans grown by 

of McCamey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Barrotl of 
Midkiff attended the finaLs as the 
Upton representatives. The Bar
retts have some forty acres of 
pecan trees on their ranch.

The two second place winners 
have not yet been informed as to 
their award but it will probably 
be in the nature of a pUique

The state's largest pecans were 
grown near San Antonio and it 
took only 24 to make a pound. Of 
the Upton entry, it took 27.

And what of the smallest, the 
one taking the most nuts to make 
n pound • . • would you care to 
make a gueess?

Would you believe 1135? That's 
right, l l »  pound.

County Agent Dub Day said 
that the little winneers were about 
the size of a match head but that 
they were perfectly formed pe
cans.

OOPS, THERE
Did you notice that the News 

was a bit late this week? There’s 
a reason.

I put the front and back pages 
on the press, ran a proof sheet, 
made a correction or two, crank
ed up and threw the whole mess 
mil in a *  floor.

In printing language that is 
is called '•pi". I called tt

Please excuse all errors- May
be wn’U Ret it right next week.

ere going to differfent persons — 
ekber in-county or out

FREE PENS

ALSO, for these who cone to 
Ike office la perooa to pay their 
sabocriptloas. a BIC pea will be 
ghrea free for each poM suboriip- 
Uoa. Valued a( the each, they arc 
offered la a eboiee of blue. Mark, 

green or red.

Free peas will aot be glvea oa 
suboeriptioas put oa charge ac* 
couata.

“Another bit of good news to 
our readtfs," said editor Scoop 
Hutchens, "is the fact that, for the 
first time in several years, there 
has been no increase in subs
cription rates over that of last 
year”

Titsworth Brothers . 

to try NTSU Golf
Two local boys, products of 

Rankin High School where they 
participated on the Red Devil golf 
team, among otfan* athletic en
deavors, have been invited to try 
out for the golf team at North 
Texas State University in Can
yon. Hiey are Lester and Dean 
Titsworth.

Already enrolled in the college, 
they will compete shortly for a 
pair of scholarships with the big 
North Texas school. Competition 
will be over 80 holes on thm dif
ferent golf courses. Should they 

(Continued to Page 7)

phies.

Leaders stated that "we would 
like to thank everyone who help
ed during the tournament and 
hope to have one next year.”

Players on the Ranlun team in
cluded Randy Doegc. David Lath
am, Tony Mothews, (Thris Bar
ton. Gary MeSpadden,

Tom Wimberley, Mike Vick, 
Mike Dupriest. Randy Goalsoo. 
Clark Turner, Gary Latham and 
Chris Mathews Tommy Latham 
is manager-

Teenagers Downed 

by Monahans in 

Crane Tournament
Rankin's Teenage Baseballere, 

plajrhig in the Regional Texas 
Sophomore Tournament in Oane. 
ran into a strong pitching staff 
from Monahans last Tuesday nite 
and suffered a 9-0 defeat. Hie 
Lobo hurlers tossed a no-hitter.

Despite this toss. Rankin is still 
in the tournament and has anoth
er chance to emerge a winner. 
A tenm has to be defeated twice 
in order to be eliminated

At 5:30 Wednesday they are to 
meet the Crane entr>' Crane was 
defeated by .Alpine, then took a 
win over Flaydnda Also on th e  
Wednesday night schedule Is Al
pine and Lockney at 8:30 p.m.

Due to their strong bitting pow
er, Alpine is currently said to be 
the favorites in the six-team e- 
vent,

Ed Harris is New  ̂

Freight Line Agent
Ekl Harris, operator of Harris 

American Service Etation, is now 
tbe local agent for CAnry Motor 
Freight in Rankin He replaces 
L- N. (tollins who resigned t h c 
position several months ago.

Since that tune, Rankin has 
had to rely on motor freight de
livery from Big Lake.

. Harris agreed to take over the 
job several weeks ago and is now 
in full operation. A trailer van of 
Curry Motor FYeight has been 
parked on the ea.st side of tlw 
service station, located on High
way 67 and Main Street, and is 
serving as the warehoua* ;ui «1 
UmBing dock

CAirry Motor Freight o f f e r s  
delivery to the door of shippctl 

(Continued to Page 7)



HH S C O O P  b\’ Scoop
J. B. Hutch«ns, Jr., Editor

BARC.AIN TIMK-

Well. It's going to tie Aogiut a* 
gam conn's Saturday and time fori 
rca.ters of the Kankin Ni-ws to get 
in on subscription bargain rates. 
True you <k»n’t sa\e much ifyou 
only have one sutiscription but 
think Mhat a bargain you viould 
get if vou had a doien or two.

T h *  Rankin (T a x .) N *w »- 
Thursday, July 30, 1970

So don't be bashful Just .stop 
right up and got yourself a big 
handful of these bargain rates 
Your busine.ss will he apprii iated.

PRETn' BAD-

And. for the first time m .sev
eral years, there was no price in- 
crea.se in subscription rates for 
The .News 1 know, you say; how 
can you sell them at the same 
price, what with inflation and 
all? I can't—not and make any 
mon«*y but if I can get two or 
thri>e thou-sand new subscribers. 1 
c;m break even and that's not 
bad m business these davs

Speaking of finances. I hoard a 
local chap down at the cafe the 
other day say that his credit was 
in such bad shap that nH*rchaiHS 
would no longer take his cosh 

tContlnuad to Next Pace)

.Some of you will recall that m 
the drepression days country edi
tors would take chikeens. com. a 
sitting of eggs, etc m exchange 
for subscriptions to their papers 

Well. I'm not going to lake any-| 
thing but money .so you see. timesl 
arc not a.s hard as they were ini 
the depression—not yet at least

T h « LoM ly Heart.

ALA

¥

WEIGKT WATCHER

THE RANKIN NEWS
Published Weekly at 918 Cfraod 
Street, Rankin. Texas 79778, Ph. 
693-2873, P. O- Drawer 445.

J. B. IILTrifENS, JR.
Editor and Publisher 

KATIE J. laTCHEN.S 
Bookkeeper - Circulation Mgr. 

Secood Class Postage Paid at 
Raakin, Tex. Subscription Rales: 
I'pton County: $3.50 per year in 
advance. Elsewhere; $4 per ytar 
in advance—SO Issues per year 
minimum.

NOTICE To The Public: Any er
roneous refelction upon the char
acter, reputation or standing of 
any firm, iadirldual or corpora
tion will be corrected upon being 
railed to the attention of the pub
lisher.

ALL AnaouncemenU coatainlng 
items for sale at a |Hofit, charges 
of admission, etc* are considered 
for at regular rates. Card of 
advertising and will be charged 
Thanks. $1.00. Advertising rates: 
I>»cal, National, Political — 84c 
per col. in. Classified: 4c per 
word per issue.

T E X A ^ ^ R E S S  A S S O C I A T I O N  |

O N E -  S T O P  S H O P P I N O  P O g

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday, July 31 & Aum
Lipton

TEA
i -oz. can 
P iM E N TO E S

tjuart Krafl's 
M IR A C L E  W H IP

18-oz. kim
PEACH PRESERVES

No. 2Va tan Gold Coa.'̂ t 
SPICED PEACHES

30J Stokely’s 
CORN

No. 2*2 .size can 
PORK & BEANS

303 Kini Sliced 
CARROTS

Va-M>. box

890
King Size 
V A N IS H aach I
303 Mounrtain Pa&s 
P IN T O  B E A N S 2 for 2330can
303 Kim— whole 
G R E E N  B E A N S 2 for 1590 Kim Sour or Dill 
P IC K L E S quart 3430
.No. 1 flat can Del .Monte m

290 T U N A 2 for Qj

Quart bottle Wagner

for 490 F R U IT  D R IN K

3 l0
Kim 2-roll pock 
T O IL E T  T IS S U E 1

290
D atarg an t Soap Gian

for TIDE
Fruits and Veicetables

BeU
PEPPERS lb.

Fresh
G R EEN  BEANS lb.

Fresh
C O R N O N -C O B 3 ta rs

Pecos
C A N T A L O U P E S lb.

Santa Rosa 
PLU M S lb.

CHOICE MEATS
Bm I

ROAST
LB.

S lietd  Slab

BACON
LB.

Frash

FRYERS
LB.

Ground

BEEF
LB.

Sirloin

STEAK
LB.

Pork

ROAST
LB.

lOVa-oi. can Krito 
B E A N  D IP

24-oz. can Austex 
Spaghotti A  M oat Balls

12-oz. can Oscar Mayer 
L U N C H E O N  M E A T

Liquid
JO Y 22-oz. bottle

303 Franco American 
S P A G H E T T I 2 for

F’lorient
RO O M  D E O O E R A N T

28-oz. box 
C O M E T  R IC E

Lb. box powdered or brown 
S U G A R  2 boxts

14-oz. bottle Fannin’s 
Broad B B u tte r Picklas

FROZEN FOODS

8-oz. Ballard's 
B IS C U IT S 3 for

24'oz. pkg. Libby’s 
C U T  C O R N

Pint size 
CO O L W H IP

Blueberry
M U F F IN S 9-oz. box

2-lb. carton Country 
F R U IT  C O B B LE R

BOGGS
W E G IV E  G O LD  BO ND STAMPS

M A R K E T

O O U B L i S T A M P S  OM W IO N U

Iron
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m \

DP
from puvceduig p g  >

liavf to udnut. that's 
affairs in pretty bad

k  (-ETTKK-

Moodav > lead editorial 
■̂io Si.uklafd-T.mes. 

» 3s pnmtinfi out a 
t  pieties

■Rep Ftoher F'aces 
[•Crwlit . It seems that 

AnUmio the Federal 
Dad decided that 

dr activate the tl22nd 
L- lift Group statKmed 
îe!d

Ur rta>din this i;roup 
deactivated is that it's 
oeead .md b} doing 
It the government 

. ■ons; mone)’—or use 
tor soiiielhuig else 

sard saving" is ap*
• ! in Washington

- -vniink to the* Times 
|»T.lrr Fi.sIht had used 
ice m Wasiiiiî ton to 

■ jtion order reieinl* 
£2ii0 will o>iUinut> to 

u of .'von Antonio — a 
sdiicfi ts in F.sher s 
distrul The gripe- 

-ifUin quoting th e  
T̂imes—several <d the 

trs in the state cut 
i  slice of the* pie-’ 'b% 
cal taelics This, ac- 
tbe Times, was dirty 

^  all the ert-dit ought 
along with lX*mo- 

Abt- K.ue-n and Ke*p.
' Hep tioruales. a 

■rii sprang to Fisher's 
his fellow iX-mocrat 

I »Dd praise."

Standard-Times, 1, too, 
|h>f politicians involved 

a little out of line- 
ttorts to claim responsi

bility for keepmg the !02nd in op- 
eialiun m San /UUeituo. However, 
since it's the taxpayers money 
that u involved, 1 fail to see why 
the Kepublicans should not be en* 
Ulled to "a slice of the pie", just 
as much so as the Democrats

U there's anything we need, it's 
for people to try to talk Washing
ton into keepmg m operatioo the 
money -spending programs that  
have outlived them usefulness. W’e 
iieed this sort of help real bad— 
remember the tea tasters undhow 
support for them was needtsl 
when their Job was to be cut o(f?

We just can't have that sort of 
nutty efforts to save money.

In fact, we have an odd situa
tion in the whole thing. Here we 
have Kep. Fisher, a supposedly 
staunch conservative speaking out 
often fur econum> m government, 
putting up a big fight—and bemg 
upset over someone- else trying to 
get some of the credit, going to 
great lengths to keep m uperaUxi 
a tax supported body that even 
the Defense Departme-nt has felt 
the)' no lunger needed

Added to Ux> oddity of the si
tuation is Fisher, the- con.serva- 
tive. gettmg help from Gonzale.-', 
the liberal Folitic.s do make for 
strange bedfellows.

Personally, it sc-c-ms to nu- that 
our conservative Mr. Fishcm has 
used a goodly hunk of tax money 
m an effort to buy himself favors 
m San Antonio—votes, if )-ou will.

/\nd. again from tlie editorial m 
the Standard-Tunes. "It was ever 
thus, of course. But that doesn't 
make it palatable "

.'\men to that

Of course the Standard-Tlml-.̂  
was trying to make their home
town boy look good when thc-v 
wanted Fisher to get all the cred
it. I. too, think he deserves l h e 
credit—and voters should remem
ber him at the polls

L,,*JU3ESrr ASSORTMENT o f
Marking pens In town at the
Rankin News 40c and up.

Pioneer Texan Dead 

at 91 Years of Age
AUSTLN. July 21-Mrs. Noda E- 

ulaPatterson. 91. died at 9 p.m. 
in Shady Acres Rest Home from 
the complications of age.

Mrs. Patterson, nee Noda Poll
ard. was born Januar>’ 4. 1879 in 
Gatesville, Texas At an early age 
she moved with her parent!, the 
F. T. Pollards, to Buffalo Gap, 
Taylor County when it was still 
a frontier cow town through which 
passed trail herds bound fo r  
Kansas and pomts north.

From there the family moved 
to Potosi, a few miles northeast 
where her father, the town’s first 
postmaster, appuuited her as his 
assistant.

Keeping abreast of the frontier 
theu- next move was out to Glass
cock County, thence to .Martin 
County and finally to Andrew.s 
County. Here tbe>- homesteaded 
two lections of laiid. leased some 
more and settled down to farm
ing and ranching.

To serve the spiritual needs of 
this booming community her fat
her. a Methodist Cmcuit Rider, 
helped establish the first church 
in the co^ty, Meams .Memorial 
Methodist Church, and preached 
the first sermon.

Noda Pollard wâ  married t u 
J. D. Patterson in Big Spring on 
February 26, 1008 where the cou
ple resided a few years before 
moving to Gains County. In the 
years that followed they lived in 
Midland. Reagan and Upton Co
unties where Patterson engaged 
in ranch work, freighting and 
fence constracting-

Mrs. Patterson is survived by 
o.ie brother, Fisher Pollard o f 
Ft. Sumner, New Mexico; one

IJtMINATINO PAPER at the
News Office. Put those tm-
porunt documents In aaalad
plastic. No tools necessary ck.
cept scissors.

'Jo u  need some in terest in  your 
" A  - . . com pounded, th at is, a t

KtombM* F D IC

lister, Mrs Embclle Holder o' 
San Diego, Calif.; six childieii. 
Mrs. H. A- Holmes of Sheffield. 
Mrs. E. L. Howell of Au.stin. Mrs. 
H- D. Shaw of Rankin; .John Pat
terson of Big Lake; W. F. Patter
son of McCamey; Paul Patterson 
of Crane; 13 grandchildren. 
grcat-grendchildren and nine great 
great grandchildren

Funderal services were held

10 am. Thursday. July 23 in the 
First Baptist Church of Rankin, 
with reverend J C. Tankerslev 
in charge, and the reverend Gor
don Miller of the First United 
.Mi-thodist Qmreh acting as assis
tant

Pall bearers were Allen .Moorr-, 
Gene Echols. Lewis ,M. Simth. 
John D. Hur>t, J B Pettit, and 
Charles Wheeler.

Kitchen 
Coolness! 
with an 

electric room 
air conditioner

from your local electrlo 
appllanoe dealer

Attractive coolness for every room is 
yours-with a dependable electric re
frigerated air conditipning unit Buy 
yours nowl

C D  C B  ^*****^ 220 ¥oh wiring to WTU residential 
curtomais who boy a 1 horse-powar or 

W IR IN G  alactrle room air conditioner from a 
local daalar or WTU.

1 1 jS  I ? , j f

Ask fo r  y o u r free booklet 
on care and  maintenance  
o f  units. I t ' l l  he lp  you save 
m oney!

West lexas Util i t ies
Company

E le c t r ic  A p p U a a o M
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No Inflation Hero. .
PRICES AR E TH E SAM E AS
Y EA R ’S . .  During tlio Once-a

RANKIN NEWS

il

THESE DISCOUNT RATE

In Upton County: Outsid
Refirular Price: S3.50

from now until Au«rust 31, save 50c
from no®ave 5(

at

SPECIAL REDUCED PRICE OF SPI



\>

■ ft* i

NTIL AUGUST 31 ONLY

om no®ave 50c

S P E O K O F

Save Even More:
Pay Two or More Subscriptions

or

Renew Yours for Two or More Years 

A N D  SAVE  ANOTHER 50c

ON EACH SUBSCRlPnON
(M aking  th« ln*County P ric * $2.50— Out*of<County: $3) 

A L L  SU B S C R IP T IO N S  FOR 50 ISSUES PER Y E A R



ITH t\ll 10
O N  Y O U R  O W N  T W O

* E»rr> man over tt has a tn»‘k 
foolball knee—»h»th«r he ptav- 
ed or not.

.\long with Ihc Uend <arung 
each season a litlie earlier than 
the last. Fourth \ Ten breaks 
forth a little early this >ear on 
Ur* lisitUill 'cene ime reason is 
that vve believe the article which 
we carry be*low is well wortli the 
leaduic time and some serious 
thought on the p»irt of every Ked 
Devil fan.

.\nulher reason is that we'd like 
to hear from Ked Devil supporters 
concenun*; their thoutthts on the 
upconiin̂  se'ason, the team .etc. 
If yiHi have such comments, we'd 
bi- happy to i*rint then—or if you 
ikm t want tlR*m printed, write or 
spc‘ak up and we'll kivp it con
fidential.

THE AKTU LK.—

The following ajvpearid in Tex
as t'o.ich" m their is.'uc of CK - 
toiler. U*>9 It Ls • sjRfch made 
t)> Ka.-.ter Mofiett of Freilncks- 
funs., and nas bc ’i. given by him 
on several ncc.isions It's callevi.

\ Fan Is a Fan . . is a fan 
is a tan".

1 stand txdoie you this eveii- 
inc represeiitinR the typical Billy 
Supporte-r of Fredricksburg. Tex
as For the bi>nefit of thosi' here 
tonight, that are not quite clear 
as to what I mean by the e\- 
pressmn Typical Billy Supporter'.
I would like to give you a brief 
di-scripinm of myself and the role 
I play with the Billit*̂

Just what IS my a.vsc»ciation with 
the Billies .As a typical Billy 
Supporter I like to think of my- 
vt'If as bi'inc their vast resevoir 
of Spirit Hopi' Faith .and Stren
gth

f .im that se>cref source of 
power that sometimes help le.id 
the Billies to victory when all 
other systems have failetl

I .am the man willing to make 
a four hundred mile trip and con
sider no .sacrifice too great when

It comes to giving MV BILLIKS 
the moral support they ni*ed

I have stuck with the Billie& 
through thK-k and through thin, 
thrmigh joy and thnwigh 'avrrow. 
through victory and defeat

.\s a typical Billy Supporter. 1 
have learnc'd the true meaning of 
football .md .NEVER "  NEVER 
allow .MY DESIRE for victory or 
fear of defeat to threaten the 
integrity of good sportsmanship.

1 fully realize that the rainbow 
of victory I'.VN NE\ ER exist with 
out endurmg the slornus of defeat 
and that the efforts of our boys 
m losing are no lev. Uian iho.se 
in wmning.

1 fully realize that tin- lesson- 
of life that our boys learn on the 
field of contact require not only 
the sweet, sweet taste of victory 
but the bitter, bitter tonic of de
feat as well.

[..adit's and Gentlemen, you have 
JU.-4 heard Uie biggest t'roc-k of 
shipwrecks since the SjKinish A- 
rmada of 1388

It just so happens 1 go to the 
games becau.se I like to be asso
ciated with a winner

1 go to tK- game.' bocau-c ihese 
Billie have m.Hfe the entire -t.iie 
sit up and take notice of Fie - 
neksburg and .sin»e 1 live nihred 
ncksburg pai t m ih-i glory goes 
to me.

I go to games bc-causo 1 have 
this -elfish emotional need lor vic
tory and I have the ability to pro- 
jvR-t my.self into the lineup of a 
teami loadeii with glory.

\Vht*n .lay (.ox carries tlxit ball 
1 suddenly find myself five foot 
four and a bruising young dyna
mo of pow. r. crashing thmugh the 
line and picking up yard after 
yard while the hysterical crowd 
proclaims me their man of t h c 
hour On the next play 1 bcRome 
a six foot seven t.iekV crashing 
tlirough the liiu' ami throwing a 
cowering qu.irterh.-Kk for a 20-yd 
loss-

On the next play we fumble the 
b.ill, so I immediately get out of 
the game I do this by giving the 
Billies a good tongue lashing from 
where I sit in the st.nnds.

Thert4)v convincing myself that 
1 played no part in the blunder.

I go to tlR- games to root for 
st'lfi.sh pcr.sonal victory .md if llic 
Billit's deny ME my victories tim 
otten then 1 JU-st go to a few honu 
games if 1 ik>nT have anything 
k-tler to do

I faithfully .ittond iIr Billy 
Booster mei'tings. with flamboy
ant p.itriotisni—that is. if we re 
headed toward district champion
ship but. if were losing I i-onsid- 
er these Billy Boo.ster ju.st a 
buneh of OU) JOKERS who have 
to struggle to k»vp oeiupitd

If tlk' Billies .ire go<d enough 
to keep .ME in the lineup 1 hide 
my cigarettes whe*n 1 .see t'ouch 
Carlin Wicker on the' street and 
run over and tug on his sk-eve 
and say, ".Ah-you coach,\h-you' 
and thcTc I am standing on .Mam 
.Street chatting with MY COACH 
right m front of God and every
body. but you let Carlin break a 
twenty-game wmning streak with 
four straight losses and he i> 
suddenly nduced to an egotmti- 
cal lunatic who doesn't have ths 
intelligence to listen to my grand 
stand advice on how to win a 
football game

RUBI.IC NOTICE
’ roposeil CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

(ieneraJ Election Nov. .'1. 1970 
Nl .MBER FOI K ON THE BALLOT (HJR1.7)

BE IT RESOLVED BT THE
LFT.ISLATURE OP THE
.STATE OF TEXA.S;
.Section L That Ajtiele III, 

Section 61-b, Subsection (a), 
Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended to re^ as 
follows:

“ (a) TTie State BuIIdinfr 
Commisaion is created and 
succeeds to the powers and 
duties heretofore vested in the 
agency of the same name by 
this ConstituGon ami to the 
powers and duGea the Legia* 
lature has vested or may vest 
in the Commiaaion. Tta mem
bership shall eonaist of three 
Texas citizeaa ^pointed by 
the ^ io r tm o t  with the advice 
and con.sent of the Senate. The 
term of each memb«r ehall be 
six years except in the first 
appointments to the (Tommia- 
sion the (Jovemor shall ap
point one member for two

yearn, one for four years, one 
for six years, and thereafter 
one member biennially. The 
(jovemor shall biennially dei- 
ignate one member as (ITiair- 
man. Vacancies in the Com
mission shall be filled by ap
pointment by the Governor for 
the unexpirfd term. The pro
visions of this paragraph shall 
be self-enacGng."

Sec. 2. The foregoing con- 
sGtuGonal amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on 
the first Tuesday after the 
first Mo-’dav in Novemlier, 
1970, at wLuch elec ion the 
ballots shall be inintcd to pro- 
vice for voting for or agidnst 
the propoaitkia: **Th« consti
tutional araandraent reconsti- 
tuGng the State Build ng (Dom- 
mfssion as a three-membn' 
appoinGve eommissiai.''

Their glory is MY glory, the-ir 
mi.-lakes are iheir uwn If it's a 
guud play, we did it, if it s a bad 
play lhc‘> did it H’s striclly a 
We Won. Ttiev Izist proposiGon.

I have wvm many vietories, 1 
have never suffered a defeat

Right after the Mason game- 
flow many of you laard me make 
the remark— We had the game 
in the bag M-YN. but the Billies 
got a little overconfident and 
threw it away" We h;id it in the 
bag . . . they threw it away.

Did you bear me when I said.
• Every time we moved the ball 
downfield into scoring positHin. 
the BiUh's either fumbk«d or had 
a pass interccpt»>d "

We moveil the ball into scor
ing position—they threw it a*
way H(»W MANY times — how 
many times—have you heard me 
tell an oul-of-town frwnd ."Y’a 
know, we're not doing too had this 
year. The Billi«*s lost their open
er to Ma.son but Ya know—we're 
still rat«>d seventh in state"

Now how about that? The Bil
lies lost their opener but we're 
still in the top ten

T h «  Rankin (Tstij 
Thursday, July j(

Somelim<-s I ihû  , 
out-of-town fnendt j 
if these cotton picfct' 
jusA ki-ep out of t 
they call •’We" th« | 
ricksburg would '4 
championship evtn

1 know you heard 
after the Del Ru 
“ Boy. that victon 
wiRile trip worthstultj

Victory. Victory V< 
all I waigrd 
only was I out fifh 
lot of time, but !in’ 
going to .suffer and 
to bi' a long tr.p 
didn't win

I personally muldeti 
game 1 sweatot 
stands 1 was a 
vous wreck in thow 
rhewed my fu 
way down hi the

All year long 1 ve 
gt< thos«’ <*ut-of-to«i I 

(Continued to NecI

30,

Lnd ii>

PUBLIC NOTICE
l*ropose<f CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

M  MHER ONE ON THE HALI.OI (HJH IO) 
(ieneial Election Nov. ;t. I'tTB

■B IT RESOLVED BT THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
SeetioB L That SubaecGoni 

(» ). («). (T). (8). { 9 ) , (11). 
( I t ) ,  and (18). Section 1-a. 
ArUda V, ConetituGon of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read aa follows:

*(6) The Commission may- 
hold its meetings, hearings 
and other proceeding at such 
times and place.s as it shall do- 
terroine but shall meet at Aoa- 
tin at lea t̂ once eadi year. It 
.shall annually select one of its 
members a.s Oiairman. A quo
rum shall consist of five (5) 
members. Proceedings shall be 
by majority vote of those pres
ent, except that recommenda
tions for retirement, censure, 
or removal of any person hold
ing an office named in Para
graph .A of .Subsection (6) of 
this Section shall be by af
firmative vote of at lea.st five 
(5) members.

“ (6) A. .Any JusGce or 
Judge of the Appellate 
(Courts and District and Crimi
nal District Courts, any Coun
ty Judge, and any Judge of a 
C-ounty Court at Law, a Court 
of Domestic Relations, a Ju
venile Court, a Probate Court, 
or a (Jorix<ration or Municipal 
Court, and any Justice of the 
Peace, and any Judge or pre
siding officer of any special 
court cre.ated by the l.egisla- 
ture as p.o'. ided in Section 1, 
\rticle of t'lD Constitution, 
may. suiijcct to the other pro- 
vi.'-ion.'- hetpof, !>e remove*! 
from office for willful or imt- 
sistent conduct, w-hich is clear
ly inconsist* nt with the projier 
performance of his said duties 
or casta public discredit upon 
the judiciary or administration 
of justice; or any person hold
ing such office may be cen
sured, in lieu of removal from 
office, under procedures pro
vided for by the I.«gislature.

“ B. Any person holding an 
office named in Paragraph \  
of this subsection who is eligi
ble for retirement benefits un
der the laws of this state pro. 
vi*ling for judicial retirrinent 
may i>«' iru-oluritarily retired, 
an*! .any person ho|(iing an of
fice n.am.‘d in that jiar.ng"i| b 
who is n*>t eligilde for riUin- 
mint lieriefits un<ler' >u*'h 
laws may be removed froni 
fire, for ilisability serioud'. in
terfering with the |R>rfo;m-

■Bcc 9 t his dutiM,* which is. or 
is likely to become, permsnsnt 
is nsture.

*(7) The Commission shsU 
keep itself informed sa fully 
as msy be of cireumstsneos 
rsisting to the misconduct or 
dissbility of psrGculsr persons 
holding sn office nsraod la 
Paragraph A of Subaectioa 
(8) of this SecGon, reeairo 
complsints or reports, formal 
or infonasl, from say source 
ia this behalf and mue such 
prelimiasry iawastigatisiis as 
It may detsrmiae. Its otdsta 
for the sttendaaes or tsati- 
mony of witnesses or for tlM 
production of documanta at 
any hsaring sr inrsstifatkn 
shall be enforceable by con
tempt proceedings in Urn Dis
trict Court.

“ (8) After such investiga- 
Gon as it deems necessary, the 
Commission may in its discre
tion issue a private reprimand, 
or if the (kimmission de
termines that the situsGon 
merits such action. It msy 
order a hearing to be held be
fore it concerning the removal, 
or retirement of a {lerson 
holding an office nam*y1 in 
Paragraph A of .Subsection

rseoouBMidation. Upn 
o r te  for involuntary 
moat for disability or u 
for ramoval, the 
OMStion shall become 
TBs rights of 
fstirsd to reGremnt 
shsll bs tho asfflt u  i 
timnent had been 

**(11) The SupisM 
shall by rule provide * 
proesdurs before the C 
Mon, Masters and tke 
prams Court. Such mki 
wford to any 
an offleo named in 
A of SubaocGon (I) d  
Section, against whoa a | 
eeedlng is insGtutad ta »  
his retirement or renionl,l 
process of law for the j 
onrs before the Corns 
Mastara and the Aif̂  
Coozi In the same mannert 
any person whose pn
rights are in jeopardy «  
adjudicatory proceedini s 
titlad to due proceu of 1
ragardieas of whether or 1 
the interest of the ^  
holding an office n a ^  
Paragraph A of sur***̂  
( « )  of this .Section in 
ing in active status is ' 
ered to be a rikht or »1 
lege. Due process shall r  
the right to notice, e ,
hearing. confronUGon 01
accuaert. and all such otto 
cidenta of due P*'?̂ ***. **. 
ordinarily available in 
ceedings whether or noti-aragrapn A of .Subsection

(6) of this SecGon, or it may 1 « nensltv
in its discrefi*vn request the' '

nemto 1

request inf . .
Supreme Court to appoint an VAUmel
active or retire*! District 1 “,n2 ) No pemon hoŴ t'
Judge or Justice of a Court i oHice named 

I of Civil .Appeals as a MasterSubsection (o) 01 
to hear and take evidence in tion shall eK.*" •

. any such matter, and to re- the Commission or • .
 ̂p*irt thereon to the Commis- Court in any 
sion. If, after hearing, or after , volving his own reti 

I considerirg the r*vor*l and re- rewioval.
] iM>rt of a Master, the Commis- ] **( 13) This .'iecGon
j  sion find.s g*>od cause there- 
for, it shall issue an order of .. 
public censure or it shall rec- persons holding ,*? # 
ommend to the Supreme Court : named in Parairtaph,;' g, 
the removal, or retirement, as 

j  the case may be, of the per- 
I son in question holding an of- 
1 fice named in Paragraph A of 
I Subsection (6) of this Section 
I and shall thereupon file with I the Clerk of the Supreme 
' Court the entire record be- 
for*' the Commission.

. the

: t&e

an

oolv
mysel 
limit i. 

m R'hK 
insî h 
and 1<

section (6)
provided elsewhere
(Jonatitution.”

Sec. 2. The foivRoint
stitutional amendmert  ̂
be aubmitted to a yot 
qualified electors 
at an election to be h»ia 
the first Tuesday

“ (9i T^e .Supreme Court; first Monday in 
shall review the record of the; 1970, at which elerti^
PPM *■*•<)ing.s «.n the law- and lots shall l>e printed i 
fa*t' and in its dis retion may, ■ vide f*ir voting f,
f;>r g>...(l cause sb iwn. permit i the proiM'sition: ] .jnct

intriMiiictinn <f a<iditionaI tutional amendment re .
the n-moval. re‘ irem*J''ĵ  
cer.sure o f Justify**’ 
and Justices of F '* '

th.
••V ii|*TU'*‘ and sh.vl! or*ler pub
lic c«-nsur*', retire nent or re 
mnval. .K it fin*ls just and

r. *1r wholly rvjj'ct the 1 pn scrii*ed circumst***^
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Lnu 10 ••

pujN \Siun art- you 
rfv u> p!uy ’ You 

come Pl̂ y-

srttuv in ihf st.tnds 
l.:4j fuli «< finarei- 

Had nu 'JHiukkf 
la Ineml l<N4iin̂  over 
- B<'>. •hi> '*a» K»- 
M(-,HT I vka.s real- 

I sHu» ol K STL’FT-'. 
\t the end of 

vkt were leadui); 
L. even {Kints 1 Hid 

ume Utfinjj my 
I tiut wasn't rS  play 

quarUr—that w;u>
jjin>; that first (juiu" 
t dear to them by 

IlC-ple st.itement I 
the sloppiest football 

the Billie play ”

last three quarters 
|kaow we won—43*0 
I tSe tune they carried 

: - out of the Ram«‘ 
injury? I couldn't 

ê s about that boy's 
roocemsl alxHit the
■ conuns: up next 
all. everyN>dy knows
■ a ■'tate i-hampion- 
«Ok"le>u:ed halfback.

1 Gentlemen, as a ty  
of Krevlricks- 

I fmd my.M'lf to he 
Ll« JF.RK

[ ê erly nelp these  
Uku Liktht lioad of 

lieive them .siafu>ering 
I heavy burden of de* 

they carry well. 
. so heavy it leave* 
in a silent dressinK 

I Jrt as these young 
3̂; men leave that 

each and every on** 
k--** to whisper, ever 
h# an empty frmtball 
l »  »rr\ I'm sorry I 
h  folks"

wly got one a.ss«t to 
Biyielf from t h e 
limitation and im- 

a which I play, and 
“•sight, and if I 
and long enough I

hope one day to attain the title 
held by relatively fewr—that of a 
(leniiinc Frcdrick.sbrug Billy Sup
porter. But until I do atUiin that 
title I just have this to say to the 
Billies “ Your ability to love your 
funs in spite of ail these wc;ik- 
ne.sses shows that you have quali
ties—qualities that each and every 
one ol you can he proud of."

Owens Family has 

Saturday Keunion 

at Bloxom Home
A fanuly reunion was held in 

the Shank Bloxom home last Sat
urday, June 2S with fiftyfivc 
present

1111* was the reunxm of the 
('lint Owens and Ancy Belle Car
ter Owen.s families and was only 
the fifth one to be held Immedi
ate deoendents present included

J. W Owens. Ozona. Bode O- 
wens. Barnhart, Bob Owens of 
Christoval; dint Owens. Sheffield, 
and Mrs Ollie Autery, Alpine.

Hosting the occasion were Shank 
Bloxom. Fid Autery, Mr. and Mrs 
Tommy Owt-ns .ind Mr and Mrs 
Tommy Workman. Jr.

C A R D  O F T H A N K S

TO ALL of our friends who were 
so thoughtful in their many 
gestures of kindness to us and 
the memory of our loved one, 
we wish to express our deep 
and sincere appreciation

The family of 
Noda F Patterson

ATTENTION  
FISHERMEN !

C H IC K  our tfock of Zobco 
Rod* and Rool*. Wo fool 
that Vro f̂O got tho lowoat 
prico* offorod onywhoro.

C O M E  IN  A N D  SEE

JOH NSONS

tM!#/

fa t UCHT 'nONEO W  K  K  WKtO W
'mt LtCHT VMS n r  w u r  C M K IT  NS EVt

NOW HRE MB KIND 
H£ IS IfT  DEAD

K HAD 10 SKNO SIX MONTHS MBCD
DUNN LOWERY

i n s u r a n c e  a g e n c y

Phono 693-2402

Golfers -
(Continued from Page 1>

finish with suitable scores, they 
will earn a slot on the NTSC golf 
squad and scholarships for the 
time they compete.

In prior years. North Texas 
State has had some of the best 
golf teams in colleges and uni
versities and a number of their 
former players are now profes- 
snaab.

Curry Agrent -
Cootuiued from Page 1>

goods. However, Hams has indi
cated that he welcomes inquiries 
from residents expecting ship
ments and they may be picked 
up at the station depot at any
time they are open

Doctor —
Continued from Page !•

Cieoerally, in medical terms, 
the term "serious condition" Ls 
not neceesartly used in describing 
a patient who is in dangeer of 
losing his life.

Should the John Doe reach the 
point in his illness where the 
ter^ "critifal" is used, it may
be that his true identity will be 
of little importance.

Public Notice
New additions to Martha's Bea

uty Shop starting this week: Joy
ce Sin^eton and Carolyn Sue 
Rich will be available to take ap
pointments-

A free manicure with each 
shampoo and set from 6th thru 
Uth o t AuguM.

Doris Humphries will start to 
work when school starts, (adv.)

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMEim

SUBJECT TO NOVEMBER 
GENERAL ELECTION

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

Far Ceeaty Judge:
ADen Moore

FUr Caoaty 
Dofts L  Speed

For Ceeaty *  Dlstrlel Clerk:
Mrs. Buena R- (3otfee

For County ConmiesloBer, 
Prectact No- t:
T. D. ((Tommy” Workman

For Jastiee of the Peace. 
Prednet Na. 1: '
William E. (BUI) Sherrill

For Jastiee of the Peace. 
Prccfaict Ne- t :
Reba J. (Ma) Price

' REPUBLICAN PARTY

For County *  District Clerk: 
Mrs. Oteka Darby

mu
>IHAT EVER HAPPENEP TO T>TE PRACTICE OF EXPULSION?*

O u t  o f ^ r b i t

'TVERrS UFE VERY SIMILAR 
TD OURS HERE *

Firestone

T I R E S
available risrht here 

in Rankin
W m'II m eet anybody's  
prices *• no nood to  

m ako a tr ip  out o f tow n  
A L L  SIZES -  A L L  T Y P E S

RANKIN 
AUTO PARTS

Phone 693-2717

Y O U  A R E  IN V IT E D  T O  A T T E N D  A L L  SER VIC E S O F

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
REV. JESS TANKERSLET. PASTOR

All scripiture is given by inspiration of God, and is 
profitable for doctrine, for reproof, for correction, for 
instruction in righteousness:

That the man of God may be perfect, thoroughly 
furnished unto all good works. — II Timothy 3:16-17

W E  M A K E

R U B B E R  S T A M P S
R IG H T  H E R E  IN  O U R  SH O P— N O  D E L A Y  

O rders F illed  in One H ou r W hen Necessary

- ^ V E R  40  T Y U E  S E LE C TIO N S —  

and we sell 'em  just a lit t le  b it under the going price

HIE RANKIN NEWS
M A IL  O R DERS A C C E P TE D



# •1

Sl»i:nAI.S for Friday and Saturday, July Jl & Auffusl 1

MFWC IS  CPRF/IDINC A B M  THE
..MILULTUHAL

m

WEGIVE WEGIVE
D O U B LE STAM PS O N W E D N E S D A Y  w ith  each Purchase of $2.50 or Moro

Presweet— Refl. 15c phQ-

KOOLAID
Bama Salad

DRESSING

FRWISaJVECniyiES

POTATOES
10*lb. bag

1-lb. cello bag

CARROTS
Fresh

CABBAGE
LB.

8c 
FOODS

8-oz. pkg.

FISH STICKS
Singleton Breaded

SHRIMP
C rinkle  Cut

POTATOES

2 FOR

8 OZ.

MEATS
Grade A

FRYERS
Chuck

ROAST
Peyton's

FRANKS
Fresh

BOLOGNA
Round

STEAK

LB.

LB.

PKG.

LB

O ur D arling  303 2 FOR

CORN 49(
Stokely's 303 Cut Green 2 FOR

BEANS 490
Betty Crocker PKG.

CAKE MIX 390
except angle food

Stokely's No. 2Vz Cans 3 FOR

PEACHES $1.
Sliced or Halves

Van Camp's V ienna 2 FOR

SAUSAGE 530
Sunlit# C A N

BISCUITS 100
S H O R T E N IN G 3-lb. tin

SNOWDRIFT 79c
Sun Va lley 4 LBS.

OLEO SI.
Lipton V2 *lb. box

TEA 8I0
Dove Bath Size 2 Bars

SOAP 490
Faultless Spray 22-OZ.

STARCH 690

690
650 ikk ; fo o d

390
P O U N D  BOX

Pard 3 Cans

Hunt's Tom ato— 8-oz.

950 SAUCE
530

3 Cans

390

CASHWAY G R O C E R Y  
A N D  M K T

lU 'Y  ^ R ENT  ^ SELL
CLASSU'IKI) AD RATES ler thr 

Raakla News: t-reetii oer ward 
per btur. Minimum rbargr of 
7Sc prr ad whea paM la rank: 
IIJS mhilmum rlurKe oa all 
adn pul oa rhamr arreeaf aa- 
lesn advrrtlarr ka% arthre ar- 
roaal wHli TV Mewa.

FOR S\IJ=; T »t> 12' bedroom 
houst' with central refrigerated 
air conditioning and electnc 
heat Carpeted Call 693-23T8 or 
683 * 2242 or c 0 n t a c t J I... 
Manr\-, Jr. <b-4-8lf)

FOR SA1.F:: Western Motel. In 
good cnnditMMi. large living pu* 
arters. owner carry papers ftfb>

FX)K SALE: 1963 ' 98” Dklsmo- 
bile. fouT'door, hard top. load* 
ed Phone 693-27*4 <b-8*«»

MATTKt:SSl-:S: New or rebuiR. 
Made by Western Mattress.
2430 W. «h. Odessa. They arc 
guaranteed For a convenient
home appointment, call Turner 
Motel. 683*2274.

ITS TIME TO FERTIUZF:: Our 
supply of fertiliaars is now com* 
plete—with or without chiorad* 
ane — especially made for our 
soil — any amounts — spreader 
loanced FllEE JOHNSON S

FOR SALE a08 Kilbom. three 
bedroom house and extra cor* 
ner lot with old building Write 
John S Wimberley. Star Route. 
Midkiff. Texas 797S5

I.N STOCK. 31-gallon metal traah 
cans with lids. JOHNS(»4'S

FOR REINT. Two bedroom house, 
$50 per month. Inquire at 913 
Grand Street

W.\.NTED TO LEASE- ranchland 
in vicinity of Rankin. Texas 
Will pay 50c to $1 acre p e r  
year. Any size. Contact Shankle 
Bloxom. 693-227D. Box 447. Ran* 
kin. Texas. ltn*9t

1000 NAMB LAMim ta pi 
box for only $uo. Plaoa 
orders at the RaHkln Me

Y O U  A R E  
C O R D IA L L Y  

IN V IT E D  
TO  A T T E N D

T h #  Rankin (Ti 
Thursday, July;

CARD Of

MY FAMILY and Ii 
exprcs". our 
OUT friends and 
have been so th 
during my stay ■( 
Also, to the pafhl 
Hospgal for ihr ]

Lioyd McAlats

FOR RE.NT OR 
room house. W11 
Call 683-2261

FOR SALE. 1W7 
Station Wagon At 
standard shift, sn 
cr hitch and lipi 
See at Brown's 
Mct'axney or m  
after S 00 pm 
McCanuy, phoat

ml

FOR SALK Texacsl 
rd on Highway ff| 
Currently dotaf 
business I'oolaa 
lie at McKensf 
•FT-

YOU CAN sm  
(puck noun luncn: 
Drug—tasty, nuc. 
urally, our 
always in acUoa 
fuse relief from 3 
theee ûmmef di

FOR SALE Two 
living and dininf 
den. swimnuog pa 
fenced yard 
«9*22a

FOR SALE: pair d| 
siie 7. $4. or mill 

DOther pair Mt 
buy pair sar IH 
Hutc^> or caD

GARDENING SLTPLIES -  Hoes, 
rakes, shovels, spading forks, 
weed cutters, sprinklers, peat 
moss, eoperaa. sulphus. grass 
seed, (lower seed, garden seed, 
hoae. etc JOHNSON’S.

FOR SALE: Ligltt||
any bath, ndtl 1 
vertical lights. 
extenr>> 1^ 
with 4 lights 
high showcase. 
aid at Martha's 1

lodsi

YOU CAN NOW GET Dr- Bovik's 
freab Aloe Vera Gel at Tech* 
am’s Fumiturt. <a<8'16)

P06TBR MATSUAldB — 
thing you'll naad -  
markers, inka, laaspra oolor. 
brushes, stanclli, rulen, chalk, 
eac ‘Hm Rankin Misws.

DRIVEU 
Train NOW to dma 

local and ortr ll* 
or gas; ezperW 
not necessary- Vm 

per hour ^  
log. For •PP*̂ ***? 
al interview, 
or write Safely 
Systems, l»c • *
pflrtatinn bldg-. ' 
Houston. Tbxsi

LI

[XXX]

e a c h  SUNDA^
Sundny $«H**** 
Worship Servic#: 

Elizabeth I

\ : > \

a;t

CHllKai
SERYHSI


